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PRPJRÄTION OF C-14 LABEL1) 
ISOPROPYL PHENYLCARBAMATE 

INTROP JCTION 

The ef1ect1veness o isopropyl phenylc&rbamate, 

I.Psc., to Inhibit the growth of plants and thus become 

increasingly userul in weed control, prompted the miti- 

ation of an investigation into the possible mechanism of 

the reaction of I.P.C. upon quack grass (Agropyrons repens 

L.). It has been reported (1, pp.274-280) that the 

application of 1000 ppm or this chemical slightly injured 

the leaves of quack grass. The rhizomes failed to 

generate new shoots when treated with over 500 ppm, and 

few leaves appeared upon the application of 100 p;:m. A 

further interest in this compound arises from the reports 

that I.P.C. has carcinogenic activity (3, p.500). It 

is felt that elucidation of the mechanism of the reaction 

or the compound with quack grass may furnish a clue to 

the mechanism of carcinogenic activity in general and 

thus provide a possible clue to the problem of carcino- 

genic activity in the human body. 

Since it is not now known etber I.P.C. reacts 

directly with the plants or whether reaction i preceeded 

by hydrolysis, it was felt that the use of radioaoive- 

labeled I.P.O. would provide a means of tracing the course 

of the reaction. The proposed plan of investigation 
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would rinally Involve: (1) followIng the course ot the 

reactions of I.P.C. labeled in the alcohol portion, (2) 

following the course of the reactions of the eonipoiuid 

labeled in the phenylcarbamate group, and possibly (3) 

rollowing the course of the reactions of the corrpound 

labeled in both the phenylcarbaaate and alcohol groups. 

By this paeans it would be possible to determine if 

hydrolysis does actually take place, and further, which 

portion of the hydrolysis products is effective in the 

inhibition of growth in plants if hydrolysis takes place 

prior to such reaction. By using radioactive I.P.C. 

it also would be easier to trace any possible reactions 

of the compound with the cell walls or with the nucleic 

acids of the cell protoplasm. 

This investigetion was concerned with the 

initial preparation of the carbon-14 labeled I.P.G., labeled 

in the isoropyl group. 

It was recognized that the simple, straighttor- 

ward Lothods of synthesis would probably prove to be 

ineffective since the reactions, for reasons of economy, 

would be conducted on a semi-micro scale. There were 

two methods of preparation available. The first possi- 

bility consisted in the reaction of magnesium with 

commercially available C-14 methyl iodide to form a 
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Grignard redgent. The Grignard reagent could be carbon- 

ated by the use oÍ carbon dioxide to fora, upon hydrolysis, 

acetic acid. The acetic acid could be converted to 

barìuui acetate, then the sequence of pyrolysis to acetone, 

reduction to Isopropyl alcohol, and coupling 'ith phenyl 

isocyanate to form the end product would rollow. This 

product would be labeled. in one of the terminal methyl 

groups of the Isopropyl group. The second alternative 

would follow the sequence: formation of methyl magnesium 

iodide on a macro scalo by conventional methods; carbon- 

otion or this Grignard reagent bi the use of C-14 carbon 

dioxide to form carboxyl-labeled acetic acid which could 

be carried through the same serios of reactions as 

indicated above for the first alternative. The dis- 

advantages of the second nethod lay In the facts that 

Grignard carbonations were known to produce a variety 

of side reactions which resulted in low yield when 

conducted on the scale conteniplated for this reaction, 

and further, there would be a fifty percent loss of 

activity in the product when the barium acetate was 

subjected to pyrolysis. This latter objection was 

6ispelled on the grounds that the barium carbonate ob- 

tained from the pyrolysis would still be an available 

source of cerbon-l4.. The price diffarential between 

available C-14. ithanol or methyl iodide and barium 
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carbonate was also considered in making the final cholos 

in favor of the second niethod. Jven the loss of the 

bariuia orbonato from the pyrolysis vould still L1&ke the 

second alternative a niore econonilcal process than would 

the use of the available methyl-labeled compounds. 
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EXPERBENTAL 

The experiniental plan for the synthesis involved 

the deternination of the best exper1aental conditions for 

eaoh phase of the process, beginning viith the final step 

and working out the conditions before proceeding to the 

step ixnnaediately preceding. Upon this basis the first 
step was the determination of the effectiveness of the 

coupling of phenyl isocyanate with isopropyl alcohol 

using amounts approxirnntely of the size which would be 

utilized in the actual synthesis of the racioìctive 

r.aaterial. To 0.2 ml of sodium bulfate-dried isopropyl 

alcohol was added an equivalent volunie of phenylisocyanate. 

Reaction was permitted to take place in a well-stoppered 

test tube for ten minutes et sixty-five to seventy degrees 

Centigrade. Ei:ht ini of petroleum ether were then added, 

the solution boiled, filtered, and chilled in n ice- 

bath. The crude crystals weighed 409 m. Recrystalliza- 

tion from n-heptane yielded a nice, white, crystalline 

product weiing 325 mg., und possessing a neltin point 

or eighty-four to eighty-four ;nd one-half degrees 

Centigrade. (Literature value: 84-85 degrees C.) 

The first attempted reduction of acetone to iso- 

propyl alcohol utilized two milliliters of acetone with 

zinc dust and dilute hydrochloric acid. No apparent 



yield of the alcohol could be isoited from the reaction 

iaixture. It was decided thit hydroenatioii, usine low- 

pressure hydroenator and a palladium-charcoal catalyst 

would prove to be a better xaethod, since it would reduce 

øepara -- bion and purification difficulties. The attempted 

reduction filel, since the hydrogen swept the ether 

solvent out of the reaction flask, In spite of the use 

or a coil reflux condenser cooled by circulating ice- 

water through the jacket. The combination of the sweep- 

ing action al' the hydrogen and the rapid evaporation of 

the solvent served to sweep most of the acetone out of 

the reaction vessel. It was felt that perhaps a change 

of solvent would remedy the defects of the process, so 

a reduction was next attempted using dry anisole solvent. 

No alcohol could be detected in the reaction mixture. 

bince n-heptane was the recrystallization solvent 

of choice for the final product, and since a solution of 

alcohol in that solvent could be used directly in the 

final coupling reaction, it was decided to attempt the 

reduction in n-heptane. The hydrogen train was revised 

and finally consisted of a generator, a low-pressure 

storage vessel folled by a cupric sulfate-ferrous 

sulfate bubbler l'or the removal of incidental hydrogen 

sulfide which might be generated from impurities in the 

zinc used for the generation of the hydrogen. A final 

bubbler for concentrated sulfuric acid preceded the inlet 
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to the reaction veso1. Acetone In the aixiou.nt of 0.1 nil. 

wa3 aded to a suspension of Pd-C catalyst in dry n- 

heptane. The catalyst had been activated by passizig 

hydrogen through the suspension tor a period of twenty 

minutes at a tperature of 70 degrees Centigrade. The 

acetone solution was subjected to hydrogenation for a 

period of 30 mInutes at a temperature of 50 degrees C. 

to start, followed by a gradual increase in ternperature 

to 60 degrees C. Phenylisocyanate was added to the 

filtered reaction solution and the solution was p1cod 

in a water bath t 80 degrees C. The reaction mixturo 

was allowed to stand overnight as the water bath cooled 

to room temperature. No yield of isopropyl phenyl- 

carbamate was obtained. 

several reductions of acetone were attepted 
by this technique, various amounts of solvent, different 

tomeratures of reaction, various anounts of catalyst, 

and different periods of time for reaction were tried 
in an attempt to discover the correct combination to 

give a reasonable yield of final product. Since only 

slight yields were obt'ined the reduction process by 

this method was abandoned. 

It was known that lithium aluminum hydride was 

a very excellent reducing agent for oarbonyl compounds. 



It rexaalned only to deteraine 1f suoh a reagent would 

prove suitable tor the reduction ot acetone on such a 

small scale, The reducing solution was prepared by 

dissolving ten grams of lithiwn aluinlrnirn hydride In 

200 ml. ot dry ether. Various techniques of carrying 

out the reduction were tried, but the procedure described 

gave the best consistent yields. One-tenth milliliter of 

acetone was placed in the reaction flas1 and rrozen by 

immersion of the flask in llciuid nitrogen. Two nailliliters 

of dry ether were then slowly added to the flask and 

frozen into a layer over the acetone layer. One nailliliter 

of the lithium aiwninwu hydride reducing solution was 

next frozen as a layer over the ether. The liquid 

nitrogen bath was then removed and the reaction mixture 

allowed to come to the temperature of a substituted bath 

of dry-ice In isopropyl alcohol. $1ow diffusion or the 

layers In the reaction flsi permitted smooth reduction 

of the acetone as evidenced by the rormation of a milky 

suspension of reection intermediate. The ether solvent 

was then removed slowly by the application of gentle 

suction. hen most of the solvent was removed the last 

traces were driven from the reaction vessel by the 

application of a bot water bath to the veol while the 

full suction of a good water puiap was applied. The 



reaction 1nterraedite was cocoxnposed by the addition or 

four aj11j1jters or dilute hytrooh1orie acid. The large 

voiwne of hydrogen released in this operation ws vented 

through a liquid nitrogen trap to ellininete any poesi- 

billt3r of the escapo of alcohol. Upon completion ot the 

decomposition or the reaction intermediate, the reaction 

mixture was fractionated by vacuum transfer of the alcohol- 

water azeotrope into a trap conteining several grams of 

recalcined calcium oxide, iirnersed in liquid nitrogen. 

After completion or the transfer the stopcocks wore closed 

to isolate the trap froni the rest of the system and the 

nitrogen bath was removed to porniit the trap to coite to 

room temperature. The reaction of the oxide with the 

water was evidenced by the heat of reaction which caused 

the trap to become arm to the touch. This reaction 

usually took about thirty iinutos for conipletion. Then 

the drying, of the alcohol was complete, the alcohol was 

vacuum transferred to a olean, dry reaotion flask, one- 

half milliliter of phenylisocyanate was added, and the 

flask was warmed over a water bath to complete the 

synthesis. 

The synthesis of the acetone was acconilisbed 

by the pyrolysis of barium acetate under vacuum by heating 

the salt to a temperature of 500 degrees C. for a period 
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of fifteen minutes (2, pp 402-403). The acetone was 

renioved by vacuu transfer to a trap cooled in a dry- 

ice bath. The yield was 100% based upon the loss in 

weight of the pyrolized barium acetate. 

The synthesis or the barium acetate was carried 

out by the method suggested by Jobn T. Van Bru1;gen, 

Cecil K. Claycomb, Tyra T. Hutchons and Edward S. est, 

"A Semi-nuoro synthesis of C-14-carboxyl labeled acetic 

acid", unpublished work from the Department of Biological 

Chemistry, University of Oregon Medical chool. This 

is a report of one typical synthesis. Carbon dioxide 

generated by the release of concentrated sulfuric acid 

upon 0.876 nililimoles of barium carbonate was frozen 

out in a reaction flask with intermittent layers of a 

total of four íailliliters of 0.52 mOlar methylmagnesiu.m 

iodide in ether. Liquid nitrogen was used as the cooling 

bath. The reaction mixture wss allowed to come to the 

temperature of an ice-water bath, was then re-frozen 

in the nitrogen bath and the carbon dioxide generator 

flushed with dry nitrogen to assure complete resetion 

of th carbon dioxide. The reaction intermediate was 

decomposed by the addition of four milliliters of water 

followed by the addition of an equal volume of 6.0 N 

sulfuric acid. 0.8 grams of silver sulfate we added 
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to the reaction 1xture and then most of the liquid was 

distilled into a flask equipped with a eoda-licae pro- 

tection tube, a micro-burette containing a standard bariu.m 

hydroxide solution, and a inaßnetic stirrer. Two drops 

of phenolphthalein solution had been previously added to 

the flask. As the acetic acid distilled trora the reaction 

mixture the bariwn hydroxide solution was run into the 

receiver in such manner as to give a continuous titration, 

by a.eans of which the rate of distillation could be 

readily followed. The contents of the reaction flask 

were never permitted to reach dryness durin the distil- 

ltion, but a slow trickle of water was run in at such a 

rate as to maintain a low volume oí' high boiling liquid 

in the Ilak. From titratin data this typloal run used 

2.810 ini. of 0.251 N. base to cive a yield of 80.5% of 

the theoretical for the acetic acid. Evaporation of the 

water from the solution cave a product contaminated by 

barium carbonate from the sucht excess of barium hydroxide 

present in solution. 

The preliminary experi:.ents ïere oondutd with 

the idea constantly in mind that apparatus, as well as 

techniques, would neoessiri1y be developed for the final 

handling of the radioactive material. The syntneis of 

the radioactive material was carried out in the apparatus 
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which was developed during the prolidnary experiments 

and the detailed description or the procedures and 

apparatus, as finally worked out, follows. 

0.2371 g. of C-14 barium carbonate were weighed 

into a weighing boat and inserted into flask B (Fig. 1). 

The openings of vessels Â and D were fitted with rubber 

serum bottle stop)ers, a bypoerniic needle inserted 

through the stopper of vessel D and the entire apparatus 

was evacuated. Â period of 30 minues were allowed to 

elapse and the pressure of the apparatus was checked to 

determine the extent of leaks, if any. When the absence 

of leaks was assured a second hypodorriic needle was 

inserted through the stopper of vessel A, through which 

a slow flow of dry nitrogen was permitted to pass until 

internal and external pressures became equalized. The 

apparatus was then again evacuated, the stopcocks closed 

ond the needles remnovod. By iieans of hypodermic syringes 

8.0 ml. of concentrated sulfuric acid were introduced into 

vessel A, and 6.0 ml. of 0.52 N. metbylmagnesiumu iodide 

wore introduced into vessel D. A liquid nitrogen bath 

was ehen Diaced around reaction vesol C. By alternate 

manipu1tion of the stopcocks layers of carbon dioxide 

and Grignard reagent were frozen out in flask C. A final 

layer of Grignard reagent was placed over the entire 

reaction mixture. The nitrogen bath was removed and 
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ropùìcod by an Ice-water bath. when the flask C and 

the bath had reached equilibrium, the nitrogen bath was 

replaced and the mixture again frozen out. Flask A was 

then flushed with dry nitrogen, care being taken not to 

perriit the loss of the negative pressure in the apparatus. 

The nitrogen bath was then removed. Betore the reaction 

1xture in flask C had corne to room teiiperature 6.0 ml. 

of water were added through the stopcock on vessel D, 

rollowed by the addition of 3.0 ial. o1 6.0 N, sulfuric 

acid in the same manner. The apparatus was shaken to 

assure the deconiposition of all of the contained reactants. 

The stoppers were then removed froni vessels A and D, the 

connecting tube between vessels B and C was removed and 

1.0 g. of silver sulfate was adced to vese1 C. Vessel C 

was then fitted with a concienser and the bulk of the liquid 

distilled into the continuous titration flask .reviously 

described. 3.310 tal. of 0.21 N. barium hydroxide solution 

were required to neutralize all of the acetic acid, 

indicating a yield of 69.06% of theoretical. 

A second run, using 1.5 millhinoles of C-14 

barium carbonate ioduced a yield of 77.3% of theoretical. 

This second run was necessitated by the nature of the 

sample ol' barium carbonate reeived from the Atomic Energy 

Commission. The lrgest weighing boat the equipment wou2.d 
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accomodate was of insurficient size to hold enough bariwn 

oarbonate for a complete synthesis. 
The combined yields ot barium acetate (0.99 

rii11ino1es) were diluted with an equal aniount ot inactive 
barium acetate, placed into a cornbu.stion boat and in- 
serted into the combustion tube D (Fiure 2). The entire 
apparatus was then evacuated as conp1ete1y as possible by 

the action of ' mechanical punip in good operatiw 
condition. The systea was isoisted from the vacuum lino 
by means of the stopcock at the top of reaction vessel B. 

The apparatus was permitted to set for a period of 30 

minutes and then checked for any chango In internal 

pressure. The lack of any fluiotu.ation in the nanometer 

reading when the system wa s out bac into the vacuwn line 
indicated the absence ot leaks and the synthesis proceeded. 

The system was again isolated troia the vacuum lino, the 

stopcock between B and C was closed, and B was surrounded 

by a liquid nitrogen bath. The combustion tu.rnace was 

turned on and permitted to come to a teniperìure of 500 

degrees C. This temperature was maintained for a period 

of 20 minutes. At the end of that tine the jurnaoe was 

turned off and the combustion t1be swepL with a slow 

stream of dry nitrogen gas. The stopcock between C and 

D was closed. dry-ice bath was placed around reaction 

vessel B and the cold-finger packed with dry-ice which 
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had been so&ked in 1$opropyl alcohol. By slow, alternate 

manipulations of the stopcoo& to the vacuum line and 

between B and C, tho nitrogen was renioved fro: the $ystern, 

Upon aßcìn 1solat1n; the system from the veuun lino, 

ttì(; stopcock between B and C was opened end the cooling 

bath removed f roni around C. The dry-ice bath around 13 

was replaced with a liquid nitrogen cooling bath. After 

a period of twenty minutos the acetone had transferred 

to reaction vessel B, and the stopcock to C was again 

closed, The vacuum in the combustion tube and C was 

broiten and C removed. 4.0 g. of recaloined calcium 

oxide vere placed into C. A 1008e cotton plug was in- 

sorted into the arm of the vsse1 which connected with 

B, and C was replaced in position. Instead of reconnect- 

Ing the combustion tube to the apparatus, a ground glass 

plug with stopcock was inserted into that arri of the 

vessel. This plug was connected to the vacuum line and 

C was evaouated while surrounded by a hot-water bath. 

The bath was con1dered neoeery to assist in the de- 

sorption of air which might be entrapped in the oa1ciu 

oxide. 

The reduction of he acetone was carried out 

in B by the reduction process r,reviously described. The 

yield of acetone from the pyrolysis ';as considered 100% 

as the basis for the quantities of reaents used in the 
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reduction. Pwo ml. of dry other were added to through 

A. This was followed by the addition ot 2.0 nil. of the 

lithiwn a1uin1nuii hydride reducing solu.tion. After 

completion of the reaction the ether solvent was reioved 

by vacuuza transfer into C, fron hence it was puziped out 

o the apparatus. The app1icaton or a hot-water bath 

aasured the complete removal of all of the other from C. 

Vessel C was again chilled in a liquid nitrogen bath 

and thus served as the vent trap through which the 

hydrogen, released during the decomposition of the 

reaction intermediate in. B, was passed. 

The alcohol was dried by the process previously 

described, and 0.30 ml. of phenylisocyanate were added 

to the product in B by means of A. The reaction mixture 

was heated in a water-bath to a temperature of O degrees 

Centigrade for a period of three hours. At the end of 

that time the reaction vessel was disconnected from 
C and 

the contents were transferred to a small erlenmeyer 

flask. Vessel B was rinsed several times with small 

amounts of boiling n-heptane, the rinsings were placed 

in the flask with the main reaction mixturo. The total 

volume of the liquic in the reaction mixture was brought 

up to about 10 ml. by the addition of dry n-heptane, boile 

filtered, and the filtrate set in a cooling bath to permit 
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crystalizatlon. Upon conipletion oÍ' the crystallization 

the n-heptaxìe was carotully decanted and the product 

permitted to dry. The total yield of product recovered 

amounted to 0.160 g., or 3% r theoretical, based upon 

the amount or boriuni acetate ad:ed and the redloactive 
barium carbonate used. The melting point of the product 

was 75 to 76 degrees C. This corresponds to the value of 

75 degrees C. listed In the literature. The three melt- 

ing points (75, 85, 88 degrees C., found in the literature 

are apparently a reu1t of different crystal structures 

of the compound obtained by use of different crystalli- 

zation solvents and different temperatures maintained 

during crystallization. 

To obtain the counting data 10 mg. of the 

product were dissolved in acetone and diluted to 500 ml. 

A 1.' ml aliquot of this solution was evaporated on a 

counting plate and an imaedIate count atteipted. The 

activity was too nigh to give accurate reults. One 

milliliter of the solution was diluted to 100 ml and a 

1.0 ini a1iuot of this second solution was evaporated 

on a counting plate. The average count obtained, using 

a thin-window Geiger counter tube with a 64-sealer 

counter, gave a value of 2600 counts per uInute. Con- 

sidering the dilution of the sample used thi; amounts 



to a value or 1.30 x counts per niinute per il1iraLa. 
This count was not accurate but was designed merely ta 
show the approximate activity of the material obt&ined. 

Prior to actual usage in later contemplated experiments 

a more tedious and moro accurate method of determining 

the sìecific activity will be utilized, 
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SUARY 

A method or synthesis oI radioactive labelled 

isopropyl phenyicarbaniate, labelled in the center carbon 

atom of the iopropyl group by ue or C34, ha been 

described. The zethod utilized the procese oi e&rbon- 

ating thyl Grignard regerìt by ue of O-14. obtained 

by the decopoBitiOfl ot bariÀuu carbonate, converting 

the acetic acid thus obtained to barium acetute followed 

by pyrolysis of the barium acetate to acetone, reduction 

of the acetone by use ol' lithium aluminum hydride, and 

the coupling of the resulting isopropyl alcohol vith 

phonyl isooyante to form the desired product. An over- 

all yield of 3% was obtained for the sytheiS. 
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